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Abstract：In view of the reality of facial expression cloning and efficiency of expression reconstruction, a novel method
based on motion capture data is proposed. After capturing the data of six fundamental expressions, it normalizes these data
to make them in the same range. Then 41 points are chosen in critical areas of facial expression and it gets cloning expres-
sion using Laplace deformation algorithm with convex weight which can preserve the details of facial expression to avoid
the low fidelity of uniform weights and unstable calculation of cotangent weights. Experimental results show that this
method can generate realistic and natural expression animations and the efficiency of facial expression cloning is improved
significantly.












































δi = (δ xiδ yiδ zi ) = vi - 1di åjÎ N (i)vj （1）
记 I 为单位矩阵，A为网格的邻接矩阵，D为对角
矩阵，且 Dii = di，用矩阵表示式（1）：
L = I -D-1A （2）
如图 1，Meyer等人 [14]提出采用余切权值代替式（1）
的均一权值：
δci = 1|Ωi| åjÎ N (i) 12 (cot αij + cot βij)(vi - v j) （3）
其中，αij，βij 为边 (i j)所对应的两个角，|Ωi|为顶点 vi
处Voronoi晶格[14]的大小。





tan(θ1ij /2) + tan(θ 2ij /2)





~ = arg min
V
(||LV - δ||2 + å
j = 1
m
w2j |v j - c j|2) （5）
其中，V~ 为目标模型表情克隆后的所有顶点坐标，V 为

















































本文实验采用的计算机配置为 1.83 GHz Intel Core




















含有 8 171个顶点，15 974个三角形网格；外国男性 gene
模型含有 988个顶点，1 954个三角形网格；猴子模型含
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